[Criteria for percutaneous non-closure of interatrial communications of the ostium secundum type by the Amplatzer septal occluder].
The aim of the study is to recognise the criteria preventing the percutaneous closure of an interatrial communication of the ostium secundum type for the Amplatzer septal occluder device. From January 1999 to December 2000, 121 consecutive patients with an average age of 24.8 +/- 19 years affected with an interatrial communication of the ostium secundum type underwent echocardiographic examination with transthoracic Doppler to evaluate the maximal diameter of the communication, the border dimensions, and the length of the interatrial septum; 92.5% of them underwent haemodynamic investigation to evaluate the shunt and the stretched diameter. Comparison of the umbrella group averages with the surgical group was performed by the Student test, and the frequencies by the Chi 2 test. ROC curves were drawn for the numeric parameters. After these 2 examinations, 68 patients underwent an attempt at percutaneous closure with 61 successful (84.7%) and 53 had a surgical closure straight off. The surgical group was younger, with a more significant shunt and a wider communication. The criteria for non-closure apart from abnormal pulmonary venous reflux were: insufficient border (59% of cases), diameter too wide (16%), multiperforate septum (16%) and insufficient septum length (9%). Percutaneous closure could be performed in 2/3 of interatrial communications without abnormal pulmonary venous reflux. Candidates for surgery were younger, with a more significant shunt and a wider diameter. In retrospect 8 patients of the surgical group could have had percutaneous closure and 7 patients of the umbrella group could have been sent straight for surgery.